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The documinta in Commotion with the

Thotatss Treaty email of a confideatialcharacter,.
but'sti much has recently been said abent thetu

inprivate Couversation here, that atom,of ' their
leadieg points .may be ItIVOO. Itappears tot
Otgotiations for the purchase of tne Dani-h
islaeds werebegan four years ago, daring Mr.
Lincoln's adMiniettation, when Mr. steward
made proposals for them, saying they

were teamed by our our country for a

naval statiOni • The • Danish Minister dill
not think Att all favorably, ,of the prop°.
action; butof coulee forwarded it to his Govern-
ment. From theKing ol Denmark, through his
Foreign Secretary-, there soon came answer that
theMande were not for sale and that it.was not

considered advisable to entertain the proposition.
Then followed thedeath of Mr. Lincoln, the se•
cession eif Mr. Johnson and a change In the Da-
nish henna Government, and in the. fall of 1865,
Sir. Seward renewed his proposal. ets,influ-
ences were about the King of Denmark, and he
replied to the , tiThot that while he still' had no-de-
sire tostil, the Vetted States might make It for
his pecuniary advantage to do so. A period of
silence or inaction seems to havefollowed. But in
1866, jest as the Danish Minister was going home
on leave of absence, Mr. Seward put into his
bands a letter, in which he Offered $5.000,000
for the three islands. This was duly
before the King of Denmark, 'and he Made
answer that the price ; was not sufficient. In
the winter of 1866 Mr. Fred. Seward made his
trip to St. Thomas, and when he returned
our Secretary of State was more than ever anx-
ious to buy the islandtyand in the springof 1867,
the matter began to take, the , shape it finally as-
sumed. The Danish Government from the first,
as the correepondence,shows, was very loth to
negotiate and seems to have sometimes doubted
whether Mr. Seward would be sustained by ,the
legislative branch of theGovernment. TeeSec-
retary; heiwever, represented that the Executive
had complete right to make the treaty; that
there Was no doubt of its ratification by the
Semite, And that the House and the country
would:,approve the action of the Senate. The
Secretary of the Navy had formally recom- •
Ituenatei the purchase of the islands. The Ae-
siatant Secretary was a strong advocate of the
trefity.` Two.or three prominent Senators had
declared for it. Mr. Thad. Stevens had made a
speech-in the House showing his coOddence in
Secretary Seward, and had carried that body
with him on an important question of money.
Tan fact that the negotiations were going on had
become public, and was commented upon
by our newspapers without hostility to the idea
ofpurchase, and the Danish Minister finally be-
came persuaded that Um 'Country really wanted
the islands, and that Mr. Seward was correct in
his view that that the treaty would at once be
ratified as a matter of course. This being thel
situation it was not difficult to reach an under-
standing, and our offer of seven and a half mil-
liottrwas accepted. The Danish Government
refused, boa ever, point blank to sign the
treaty unless the people ,of St. Thomas
were willing to be transferred to the United
States, being moved to this refusal by considera-
tions of home pulley. Mr. Seward did not deem
this of consequence, but finally consented, and,
under eh curnstauces that will readily be recalled,
theinhabitants of theisland Voted almost unan-
imously for the transfer. The treaty was signed
in October, 1867, and laid before the Senate
in the following December, more than thirteen
months am.. The ratifications -were to have
been exchanged in February, 1868, and
proper action was accordingly taken by the
Danish Government. No action , whatever has
vet been taken by our Senate, or even by the
Foreign Relations Committee. -The Danish au-
thorities led that they have been verybadly used.
They say the good faith of both countries. ours
and tffeirs, is involved in thetransaction. They
have,to oblige our Government, sold Who& that
they had no wish to sell. They have carried oat
their part of obligations entered into after long
negotiation, and theynow;ask that we shall meet
our part of the bargain to which they consider
our national honor has been pledged by the Ad-
ministration acting through Mr. Seward The
Secretary admits the force of this view, so does
Mr.-Sumner, and there is reason to believe that
it is entertained by other Congressmen of both
branches. It is pretty certain that thesubject
will be discussed befoto the end of the session, in
open as well as in secret Senate proceedings.

CRIME.
BENI' 2 BOND 11011BOBY IN NEW

lOttli.

One nundred and Thirty-five Thou.
sond Dollars Stolen.

The Herald of this morning says:
Another veryheavy bond robbery was revealed

to the police yesterday, the victims this time
bbing Messrs. Cambreleng & Pyne, of No. 14
Wall street, and the amount stolen being the
comfortable little sum of $135,000.

It seems that on New Year's eve the office of
thefirm in question was closed as usual, and
everyprecaution taken toprevent any thief from
celebrating the new year by taking anything of
value from the place. Among other things
which were carefully looked after were the two
safes of the establishment. In one of them
two tin boxes, one of them containing
$lOO,OOO and the other $35,000 In bonds, were
stowed away and the safe locked, the key used
in locking it being placed in the other safe,vreleh
was also afterWards locked. On New Year's day
the Porter of the establiatuneut kept good guard
over the place, and—it is charitable to suppose—-
the police did likewise, and no person was seen
to enter or come out of theoffice during the day.
Saturday morning the doors were opened as
usual, when every thing to all outward appear-
ance seemed in apple-ple order. The safe con-
taining the key of the second safe was opened
and the key found; but when the other safe had
been opened the surprise of everybody may be
imagined when it was discovered that the two tin
boxes had disappeared. There were no marks of
violence about the safe, no traces of a jimmy
or other burglarious instrument, so the
clerks were left to conjecture among themselves
how the boxes got out, and with about as much
success as is said to have attended the king in
bis efforts to find out how the apples got into the
dumpling.

It is almost needless to state that the greatest
excitement prevailed in the officewhen the loss
of the bonds became known, and everybody
looked ateverybody else for an explanation of
What nobody could explain. The police were
notified of the occurrence, vv hen detectives Philips
Farley and Joseph Eustace were ordered to
"work up" the ease. So far, notwithstanding
theitstrenuous effortS to reach the guilty party,
they 'have been unsuccessful in getting hold
of the wanting man; but they discovered,
however, during their investigation that one of
thts'eletim employed by Messrs. Cambreleng ii
Pyne has not as yet put in his New Year's ap-pearance. He is said to be a young man of excel-
lent Character, and, it might be said, almost
abeve auppielon, were it not that his absence
cannothe accounted for by thoeo who ought to
be able to know something about It. Enna
have been made to find him, but au far without
mamas.

OUTRAGE IN LOUISIANA.
Nowipaper °Mee Destroyed by Dem

=ra
The New Orleans Republican of December 81st,

contains fuller particulars of an outrage which
has already been announced by telegraph.

"We have received a despatch from Amos S.
Collins, clerk of the Seventh Judicial District
Courti'.:atstiegthat the press and printing ma-
terials of the Marksville &ulster were yesterday
completely destroyed by d mob ltd by the editors
of the Dewocra lie paper published in that place.
TheRegister was conducted as a Republican pa-
per and published the judicial advertisements of
Avoyelles parish, and this publication probably
led to Ma lawkes suppression by the partie.s inter-
ested in the Democratic paper at Marksville.

This is the sixthRepublican printing rstaolish-
ment that has been destroyed in this State by
mobs, actingmainly t„in t he .n—rest ofDemocratic
newspaper publishers, who resort to this despe-
rate means to secure for themselves a monopoly
of judicial adtertising. The. State authorities
should strip theseDemocratic publishers of every
legal advertisement obtained by such lawlessacts.
These men should be taught that the whole power
of the State and National Governments will be
brought to bear to *nankin the freedom of the
press in Louisiana. The other Republican news-paper establishments that have been destroyed in
this State by mobs are Blackburn's Router 1liati
(twice destroyed), the St, Landry Progress, theAttakapas Register, and the Rapides Tribunn.It is about tone that the whole people ofSiena should tears. that lawlessness and violence
will not be tolerated by law, even it it escapes
uur,islnent.
- The State authorities should prohibit the pub-lication of judicial advertisements in the Ope-
lousas Courier, the Alt xandria Democrat, the
Franklin Banner and the Democratic paper at

Bfarksvllle., -In all, itteko pirobes• stopcnd- tkq-
cpurts: iteceiseette,iinel thbretip Ildsonse
4loato p!oteollou to tbct:Relolicoo:Prosoo.
-Pardon Report — *V" the tioverlior ot

• ilse.f.lllsr VPllll!lNP /•89?'
The Goverimi'sReport of 'Pardons granted In

1868 includealliattises:OfloB`persons, etinviated•
for various pgerl9eB,ol4 pardoped upon rveorg-

mendations and for "causes stated in the Report.
Thtremere ohm four. eases of remission of, lines
and OM) Caf3o of • remission of forfeited reoog-
"drawee:. Tao death-warrants wombat:Led during
the year.
TAriuthn Eivivisintrr of the cinnabar of pardons,

rcinissihns of fines and forfeited recognizances
(with the yearly average), restoratloas.to citi-
zenship and: death warrants homed from dm

'car 1791 to 1868, inclusive, together with the
names of • Governors by whom they were
issued:

G 1 1. .e.,,,, c?. 2 a.e
....

0 s !it 0 _t. ~..- ,0-

x ears. ;nolo. - s :44 - t 7 7.
--live. r 1......,:„ re IBy whom hunted.

'' ill! '. -4.z1
From 1791 to 1799 9 10881 /321 101... Thomas Mifflin.
1. IOW IbUO 20 lb. 9 9. 1,909 212' /0 •. • . Tilou" At'IKe*IL
Front 180 to 1617 9 1,658 17.: 13 .... Simon Snyder.

From 1818 to 182t. 3 .1,8J4 434 6 .... William Findlay.

From 1671 to 19238 8 787 262 4 .... Joseph (Mester.

Front 1624.t0 16.49 .6 831 138 7 ... Jobu cl. 81111itz
Flom 16.90 to 1685 6 stra C 3 6 ....1(loorgo WWI.
From lE+36 to 1838 8 481 160 6 .... Joseph hituer.
From 1839 to 1844 6 125 120 14 57 ()arid a. Porter.
Fr MU 1645 to 1846 4 327 81 11 85 Francis R. Shook.
From 1849 to 1981 8 376 14.6 6 39 'Wm. F. Johnston.
From 1803 to 1864 6 326 PE 11 87 William Bigler.
From 1856 to 1657 3 161 53 8 87 .Tatnea Pollock.
From 1658 to 1660 3 716 /7 1 12 84 Wm. F. Packer.
Prom likt to 1366 6763 be 18 1 Andrew O. Curtin.
From 1)61 to 1669 2 173 86 10 1 John W. Goary.

Totals........ . 776 1-4615 1491147 -2-361
FINANCES OF PENNSYLVA.NI E.

The report of General Ilartrauft, the Auditor
General, tor the year ending November 30, 1868:
contains the following statements:

•

SUMMARY OF THE RECEIPTS
At the State Treasury from the day sf Deoembef.M7.

to the 80th of November. 1868. both incusive:. . .

Lands.-- . ....... $25,225 02
ruction toren:anions:— .... . . 20.9e4 56
A uclicn Duties. ........

.........
66,447 72

Tax on Coryoratlonteat) 1.081.10 1/8
Tax n Personal Property X77,63766

xon l oans. ..........854.497 49
x tat net ealliings or Income.. 421803 74

Tax on press receipts 884.161 l'6
Tax on enrolment of I..ws 14.810 00
7 al on Teenage. 807 587 78
Tax on c0a1... ~.

• • ~ 192.488.89
Tex on Natter a'fß—ai.;k stocks. .. 216,933 76
Commutationof teenage Bonner

act of 31srch 7, 1861....:.. . . 860.000 00
.Tax. vtrite , ills, deedo,dm.... 83 452 ul
Taxon certain Whets . 20.779 08
'ollateral inheritance tax 274 615 97

7 tet ein licenses . 279.551 22
Itetatlere` ilceneea 33,,21912
Sample licetoe6 8J309..50
Theatre. diens and menagerie 1i•
cru5e5........ ... . ... . 4,849 73

Billiard room. liowling eel-on
and ten-pin alley iicenres 5.065 64

Eating hoc se, beer house and res.
Biwa nt 1icen5e5......... ..... 40,481 63

Pedlere' licenses. ......
. 4.819 99

rokerslilicenses 4,903 00
Patent medicine decrees— ..... 2.295 85
Dietillery aid br..wers licorice_ 6,63'4 95
Millers' Licensee ....... 2.363 92
Fereign insurance agencies 06.392 76
Premiums oncharter5............ 67.535 43
Pamphlet 1aw5........... ........ 1161 21 -
interest on loans 1,18194
Frcheate 12.993 28
Dividend; on inlilee. 20.1 56
Pennsylvania Railroad Co.. bond

No. 11,redeemed. . .... • ...... 100.000 00
Annuity for right of way 10.000 00
Refunded call] ........ . ..........

677 87 ,
Fines and forfeitures 44 9J

'

Fees of the public offices. .......
- 7.44 14

Cases ofconscience........TS00
ales of public ...... 21 00

Accrued • ['tercet. .....
....• 21824 94

--

23 50
615,216.049 55

Balance in the Treasury, Nov.
exnber 80 if67. 4.881.838 48

Depreciated fund in the Teen-
bury, unavailable ....... .. . .... 41,082 DO

4,702,E63 48
9,918.918 01

SUMMARY OF THE PAYMENTS.
At the State Treasury from the let day of December,

867, to the 'Mb day of November, 1869, both days Lucia

Expenses of government.........16845.539 89
Maitery expenses, ordinary 1, 169 06
Miiitary_expenses,per act 01 April

18ttl 10,552 69
Military expensee,per act of April

29. 188. ........ . . ...... 63.752 71
Militaryoxpenses,per act, of April

25. 1864.
Military expenses, per

April It
Military expenses, Per

April 17, 1867. •

Military expenses, per
April 2, 1867.. . •

Military expenses, per
April.... • • • • • •

Military expeuiee4 per act
Marcia 28, 186,

Military exenses, per act at
pril 4,1818 164 00

Military expenses, per act of
A pril 7,1868... •••

•• •. ...

, ale 00
Military expenses. per act of

April 11.186 • .......... 1/,857 64
Military expanees, par act of

April 18,1168 ......
......... 653 00

Military expellees, per act. of
638bApt 11U,

Peneione and gratuitlei.... 28,9,4 44
Charitable inittitufions ........ .. . 779,066 20
Pennei lvsnia btate Agricultural

tiociety 9,000 00
Common scboole SO866 99
Lon milesioners of tbo Sulking Fund, viz •

Loans, dic.. re-
deemed. ....• 54,417,463 64

Other
niente

IBM
24.00 11

Interest on 10an5...........
Damages and old cialms....
Monument to the memory of

Mexican 501dier5......... 8,4006,400 00
Gettysburg Battle-field Memorial

A550ciati0n........... ..... 3.000 CO
Cumberland
.

. 5,e51 66
State Library.............. ..... 4,8851X1
Public buildings and grounds.... 43.903 42
Ae d Mau to Governor's mansion. 4.65 u 00
Sinuses of Refuge ..... ........... 50.600 .0
Penitentiaries.. 76.1225 00
Escheats ....... . • . 7,726 04
Couneel fees and CODltlliti;iotlP... L516 69
Mercantile arpraisers 1.751 04
lit f dial cernmissieners 11.600 76
M iscellancows . 120.940 19

-- 0,01,960 6

- 4.430.263 64
1,979.6.% 41

2,000 60

Balance in the Treasury, Novem-
ber 30. WA, available 1,012,925

Depredated Iands in the Trea-
sury, unavailable 1,4)59,957 37

9,.41.8.918 u
PUBLIC DEBT.

Statement showing the indebtedneas of the Comm
wealth of Penn*Ivania on the fleet day Deeemb .r.
Sund.d debt. vie:

6 per cent. loans.
b per
434 pet "

"

$25,211.1 FA
. 7,749,771 56
. 11:e.,000 Ou

—533,173,951 56
Unfunded debt. viz.

Relief notes iu circulation..
Interest certificates out;

'tending.
t

•• • • 13 086 52
un-

claimed.
rai brio creditors' certfib

4.445 38

rates

Public debt, December I,lBeB
Public debt as it stood December 1,1887
Deduct amountredeemed at the btate Tres-

ury duringthe decal year ending with No-
vember NE UFA. viz.

6 per cent. loins
4,10 do..'
Relief notes

Ill,;(4 57

$4.361.251 64
. 63 ow 00

21u00

2%946 ift

',70.1.404 77

4,417 468 64
Public debt, Dezemberl,lBo 83,296,146 13

MTHBULLETIN.
PAwfmnimsna' LICENSRS.—The following licen-

ses for pawnbrokers for the year 1869 have been
Issued by the Mayor, In addition to those already
published:
R. Johnston, Jr., & Co., Henry Marcus,
S. Q. Natbans, Solomon L.
Rs. Rosenbaum, P. J. Donnelly & Bro ,
Jacob Cohen, Henry Osborne,
A. J. Baker, Robert N. Barber
John Brandt, Win. Hamill.
John Renew,

Ramo AT Lass.—The Delaware and Schuyl-
kill Wrecking Company have succeeded, after
much labor, in raising the Camden it Amboy
Railroad Company's steamer Eastern Railroad•
which was stalk 60010 time since near Walnut
street wharf. They have towed her on the fiats
near Cramp's Ship 'Yard, and oho will be thor-
oughly repaired. Mr, W. Mason superintended
the operations for thdNoropany:' •

Summon ov Roancur.—Alderman Neill had
before him, last evening Henry Branz, on the
charge of the suspicion of larceny. A tavern at
Cumberland and Memphis streets was broken Into
about two weeks ago, and was robbed et some
clothing and other articles. Yesterday Branz
was found with a pass-book belonging to the
vroprietor of the tavern. He was held In $l,OOO
bail.

111011TEENTFI SCHOOL SUCTION.-At a meeting
of the School Directors of this svetion hold Mon-
day evening last, Joseph Paxson, Esq., was
elected President, and George W. Vaughan, Sec-
retary.

Fine.—The alarm of Oro about half-past two
o'clock this morning was caused by the slight
burning of the carpenter shop of Lane Schofield,
on Twelfth street below Locust.

Tlllll7.—This morning three negroes
were overhauled by a policeman on Gray's Ferry
road. Two got away, but the third one was cap-
tured. He had a large bag filled with chickens.
He gave his name A

- Samuel Lutz, and was com-
mittal by Alderman Dallas.

LAUCENY.—Augustus Lang was arrested yes-
terday by Policeman Coffin and taken before-.
Ald. Toland upon the charge of the larceny of a
coat and some money from a store at Third and
Wood eueets. lie was held In $BOO bail for trial.

CITY NOTICES.
THE nigh of the holidays being over, we aro

now prepared with as large a stock as ever ofthe finest
Furs. CHARLES OARFORD & Suss,

Continental Hotel.
Funs, Funs, FURS. FURS,

The hew and lowest priced in the city,
At Oauvonute, 534 and 836 Chestnutstreet.

An! You ARE GETTING BALD, ARE You? Well,
that misfortune is easily remedied. Jayne's Hair
Toug excites the scalp to vigorous action, cleanses it
from scurf and dandruff, prevents the hair from falling
on; cares all eruptive di, eases ofthe scalp, and in a
mnjority of cases produces a tine growth of new hair,
while, us a dressing, it is uueettalled, keeping the
heir glt Pea and sat. Prepareo only by Dr. D. Jayne
& 6on, 24'2 Chestnutstreet.

BEDDING, WINDOW BHA 'RD CURTAINS AND
truenterray Goofis. Upholstering of every descrip-
tion done at Patten's, 1408 Chestnut street.

13PRING MATItESSES of a very superior make.
Prim reduced, at Fatten% 1406 Chestuut street.

HAvit Jour Upholstering done at Patten's, 1108
Chestnut street. lie is always ready, prompt,charges
moderately. and glees entire satisfaction.

•

Buonitio:—S n,Hair,ingHusk, Moss, Or any
Itlnd of Malletsele made to order. Old Betiding over-
hauled, cleansed; and made up anew, at Patten's, 1409
Chestnut street. Workmen always ready.

PROOF of the pudding is eating it; so with
clothing, the proof ofits quality is by its durability,
tend the tact ofits coming from Charles Sioltes& Co.'s
is ptcof positive that you will be perfectly satiated
with the quality, style and price.

QUIET and soothe the pain of children teethliio—
bower's Infant Cordial. Sold by all Druggitits.

"BOWER'S Gum4ruble Bcerets"—Use themfor
your Cough and pulmonary troubles. - Depot Sixth
andVise. Price tgi mute. Sold bg Druggists.

Bee Sixth Page for Additional Amusements.
piIIiEIPd..ROSA AT CONCERT HALL.

PAREPA-RCSA CONCERTS.
L. DE VIVO ~..MANAGER

Mme. rAREPAJIOSA. the great farßite and molt
popular Cantatrlce, on her triumphant return to Pella-
delphla, overland from California, after an unparalleled
succeetful ciition of Opera and Concerts on the Pacific
coast and Wesiern Stater,will give in thd city of her
former triumphs prwltivelonly

TWO GRA 'll CO.NOERTS.
WEDNESDAY and TBURSDAY,January huh and 14th.
Mona PAREPA.RUBA will bo eradiated by

Mr. BROOK:110E8E DOWLER, English Tenor.
131g. I'. EPREANTI, the Brilliant Baritone.Mr.CARL, ROSA, Viollubit.

Mr. PATTlSON.the Die Onguiehed.Piantirt
Mr. GEORGE W. LOLBI, Aecompaulet

(His first appearance In Philadelohia),and
Mr. J. LEVY, troni London, the greatest Cornet.a.Pleton
player in the a orld, engaged at great expense exprowly
for Parepl.Rora'a Concert &mem

Adroiteion$1; Reserved Beata, $1 Go, The Bale of seats
will commence on MONDAY..at ii A. /11., at Trumeler`e
?dual° Eton, Chestnut street.

SPECIAL N0T.101P.,-.-To defeat speculators no more
thab six tickets will ho sold to any ono 'croon.

TO RENT.
TO LET—RENT tßeeo-4HOUSE, WITH ELEVEN

lb:iorns. Gas. bath. water closet. f gnome, range-
Lot to by lee. 4564 CLINTON street, German-

town. IROat•

lir TO LET—THE DESIHAHIS REBIDENOK 2001
! 3 ;Walnut efroet (N. W. coruer Twentieth),now, ready

I for occupancy, Just thotoughly renovated and put in
complete order, with all tho modern convottlencoe.

Apply to
GEORGE 02.1.1300M, Attorney•at•Lavr,

jant• Q. 1118 youth Fifth street.

!Saddlers, Ilarness.Makors, Mannino.
tutors of Clothing,Boots, Shoes &c. _

W fond it to their interest to nee our UNRIWALLW
MACHINE TWIST and the "Milford Linen Thread:,

idannfactnred expremly for no from the beet malarial.
and warranted a suferior article.

TUE SUMER BABEVAC OREM COBPANT
Manufacturer' and Proprietors of the BINGES dEWING

No: 1106 Ohestriut Street.coca VM E. (XKWER, agent

COPAUTNEJNISHIPS.

THE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTINO
under the name of GEORGE J. HENKEL% LACY &

CO., as been this dsy dissolved by mutual consent.
GEORGE J. HENRELS to continue the business in his
own name, and to settle the accounts of the firm.

GEO. J. HENICELI3,
OEO. S. LACY,
B. N. LACY.

PutLADELPIII/44 JAIL5, UM n 6 6t5 •

HOOP SKIRTS
T. HOPKINS. 1115.

Manufacturer of the Celebrated Champion Hoop
Skirts, has removed to hie new and . cout.
modlores building, No. 11115Chestnutstreet, (GirardRow.)
where he hat opened for inspettion the largest assort-
ment of Hoop skirts. Corsets dm., in this country, in.
ciudleg every quality. style, sire and shape. from the
highest to the lowest grade of goods at such prices at

cannot full to meet the views of all.
SKIRTS MADE TOEPAORDEN, ALTERED AND

RIRED.
Special attention is invited to our assortment of

LADIES, UNDER GARMENTS.
which weare selling at ♦er low prices.

We buy our Goods at first handy. in largo QUANTI•
'TIES, for CAblI, and at such prices that we UAN and
WILL to I every artlolu la our lino CHEAPEN. than they
can be had anywhere also.

Plate.) call. and Judge for yourselves, atour Manufac-
tory and Saleansonis.No. Mb Chestnutstreet.

dell•f ra vv./lamp§ . WM, T. HOPKINS.
7.1 00P SHIRT AND CORSET MANUFACTORY. NO.
11 812 Vine street. All goods made of thebeet materials
and warranted.

Hoop Skirtsrepaired.
nol among B. BAYLEY.

WANTS*
WANTED TO LFAFE FOR A THEW OF

three years, a country residence. haiing all the
" modern conveniences. situated one line of railroad

convenient to the city. Bent not to ex.cood 8600 per year,
Parties desiring to secure a-eareful tenant can hoar of
such by addressing "Btusineeto atthis office. , ia4-11trPS.
I) ARE BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY..—AFIRST.ULABS
itDruggist's Sundry and PerfumeryRouse of twelit,

Adaestablished, wishingto enlarge, desires an Ratio
businees man with $lO,OOO to 011,000 capital as partner.

Addr9sa P.0.. r. 0..box 1990.

MILLINERYGOODS•

MRS. R. DILLON, MS and 881 SOUTH STREET.
Millinery forLadles Ling Mang.

Satins, Sltkee, Velvots, Ribbons, Flowers. Heathers,
Frames, Mourning miiiinerY.Crapo V 44115, die. SilkVolvet
andBattu Bate, t3aohItibboux amore

THE-DAILY, EVE.I4,ETIN-24111LADELPIIIA:; `,Wr4-I:ttqS,D.A:Y,.-JAN-IJARY-6,4tifO;
,Vtiter yft4l,aptirtuA . oaatnlntfilltl ilia TII '

STAVETottatior.The"apart of .the Andltor•
Ottnrial shcinFs'the followingenntittnks as ;Wing

_
.

bettyretelyeil from Philadelphia:.
1 at06iosf: coitsitsalows.. .; s

Ban:aidßunting,. .... .............c... $2,000 00
Josbua e. Ash .

2,000 00
Samuel-Cook

.

2,00 00
John W. Powell... ......', ........ 1,000 00
Themes B. Eilla.......... . ;... ...... 1,000 00
Bum:4T. Freeman ' ' .500 00
F. Fitzpatrick 500 00
J. W. Liarritt 500 00
John li.Roabotham 500 00-
Jacob R. Smith 500 00
Jams Hunt 600 00
Michael Guggenheim 500.00
Alfred M. Harkness 500 00
Tbemas Birch 500 00
William F. uomiy ...... 500 00
Thomas H. Martin 500 00
William Dank ' x5OO 00
George Bterr, Jr 500 00
William C. Houser - 500 00
A. Cunningham 500 00
C. C. Mackey 500 00
Altred-M. Horkness, excess of-sales.. 215 81
Matthew Poston 100 00
H. P. Woibert 100 00
James Aztord 100 00
Jostph H. Bryaon 100 00

$31.6,616 81
AUCTION DUTIES.

John W.,P0we11....
John B. Myers
Joshua P. Ash
Wm, F. Curtly
8..,P. Wolbert
Samuel Bunting....
Bawl C. Cook
humorist & Warniek
C. C. Neekey
Peter Wolf

e2B 82
12,980 89
25,959 24

79 95
17 20

14,861 22

1,65 28,8 1 4533
• 201 12

106 72
0166,477 72

TAX ON CORPORATLON STOCKS.
Under this bead appear the following •

Chestnut Hill Railroad ' $1,140 17
Citizens' Passenger Railway ' 3,000 00
Fairmcnnt Park and Delaware River

P. E. W. Co
Frankford and Southwark. P. R. W..
Frankford and Philadelphia P. R. W.
GI rniantown P. R. W.....
Girard College P. R. W
Green and Coates
Restonville, Mantua and Fairmount

82 50
1,474 95

60 00
1,500 00
1,000 00

750 00

1,353 00
2,250 00

125 00
850 42

P. R. W
Philadelphia City P. R. W
Philadelphia and Darby R. R..... ...
Philadelphiaand Gray's Ferry
Ridge Avenue and Manaynnit Passen-

ger Railway 120 60
Second and Third Streets P. R . 3,176 25
Southwark Railroad Co 360 76
Thirteenthand Fifteenth tits. P. R.... 1.493 92
Union Passenger Railway 1,500 OU
Philadelphia and Solithern Mail

Steamship Co
111 sedition to thp shove, taxes were received

from Turnpike Companies, Insurance Compa-
nies, Oil Companies, Market Companies, Im-
provetnent Companies, Railroad Companies and
Bankieg institutions, all having their headquar-
ters inPhiladelphia.

_

Tax on personal.propertyll
Tax on loans
Tax on national bank stocks
Tax on writs, wills, deeds, &e....
Tax onrcertain offices
Collateral inheritance tax
Tavern licenses
Retailers' Licenses
Sample Licenses
Theatre, Circus & Menagerie Licen-

$110.913 12
. 91,244 81
. 116,193 10
. 12,621 61
. 7,101 69
. 163,241 16
. 162,476 06
. 180,819 70
. 8,009 a

1,425 48ses
Billiard Room, Bowling Baboon and

Ten Pin Alley Licensee 351 50
Pt diets' Licenses 880 or,
Brokers' Licenses . 1,272 82
Patent Medicine Licenses .1,187 Ou
Distillery and Brewery Licenses.— 1,018 25

There are also taxes onnet earnings or income
ofcorporations. brokersinotaries public; n grow-
receipts of railroad companies, and upon foreigo
insurance agencies, which' add greatly to tlau
amounts given above.

OPENING OP THE MAISIttOTII Mr&—The sub-
stantial and very handsomely constructed Rink,
at Ts entptirst and Race streets, will be opened
for skating this evening, with an inaugural ad•
dress from Col. James Page, the veteran skates;
an exhibition from the champion skaters, the
Meagher Brothers; muds by Beck's and the
Black Hawk Band, and a skating tournament on
the part of the public. It is confidently expected
that thousands will be present at the opening,
ard the affair will doubtless prove a brilliant
Semen.

DRAM OF A POLICEMAN.—Policeman Alexander
Gilbert, of the Eleventh DiStrict, died this morn-
ing, after an illness of a few days, of pneumonia.
Be served durhig the entire term of Mayor Con-
rad, was removed by Mayor Vaux, and was re
appointed by Mayor Henry, May 6; 1859. He
was a faithful officer. He leaves a wife and four
children, residing in Cadwalador street abo%o
Oxford.

COUNTERFEIT MONEr.—Margaret Herren and
Rachel Fisher were before Alderman Neill, this
morning,upon the charge of passing counterfeit
money. They went into a grocery store, pur
chased some articles and presented a $lO note'
The proprietor pronounced the bill counterfeit.
They went out, and, it is alleged, in a fe
minutes, passed the same note in a neighboring
stove store. They were held in $6OO bail fur trial.

THE YOUNG WENNERCHOR.—The greatest
preparations are being made for the annual
masked ball of the Young Maennerchor, to be
given at the Academy of Music to-morrow even-
ing. No labor or expense has been spired by
the Committee of Arrangements to make it one
of the most brilliantand successful affairs of the
season.

ROBBERY.—The stable of the EVENING Bur:
LEIL IN, in Biughain's court, Spruce street, above
Third, was entered sometime during Saturday
night last, and robbed of one cloth horse-blankett
markui "BULLETIN" on each side, and a gum
horse-cover. A suitable reward wilt be given for
the meovery of the property and the detection of
the thief.

Situtorts FALL.—Matthew Redden, agedfty
years, residing at No. 612 Baker street, fell dOwn
stairs while carrying coal into a house on Eighth
street, Wow Chestnut, yesterday, and dislocated
his shoulder. He was taken to the hospital by
Reserve Policeman Collom.

'ebittat'Vetted Sidles, .4kllirn
mated by Dr: J. Davidson,:No..ll6 Chestnut Kr. • •

(tames moderato.
DICA81'(1038, tannritas Arai `CATAnp.g.

;J. limficsild. IX. Professor of the 'Eyck raid Ear'
!teats all diseases appertaining to, the above mem:here
with the wisest success. Testintoidala from taminost
reliable sources in the city can be seen rat thla
No. BOIS Arch street. , The medical faculty are Invited
to accompany theirpatlents,as ho has no secrets lttAts
practice. Artificial eyes inserted.. 'No ~cliAree,, MAIO
for examination. '_ . .

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS RI& araigratii . SEW
dries, Stroirpol &Beams%

• ' South Mghtlibtnet"
DICANIATIO AND /011181(JAU4

—The Orange'Girl eantinuen to attract large mall-
encea to ibe Walnut truest Theatre. it will be given
every night this week.

—At the .Arch to-Light A Flash ofLightning will be
given.

—The Galion Opera Troupe at the Thontre Comi-

que,(, thr p o- tiiivoeni -

Tomorrownightgrodt.reC.°3rere n,,hOtrychWl3ll7arve;
a benefit. '

—The American announces at attractive entertain-
ment this evening.

—The pupils andprofessors of the Conservatory of
3itis!c will give a concert In the foyer of the Academy
this afternoon.

j--We hear that Mr. John S. Clarke, the comedian.
bee been Induced to enter 11013 a farewell engagement
of twelve weeks in London. This wilt probably pre-
vent his appearanee thls city daring the present
season.; but it is gratifying to know that a Philadel-
phia actor has found so great favor, and won dad'
oleo twiulp abr0.,41.

atIAHINN IiWILLEITUI.
PORT OF PILCLARDELPHIA-JAN(mar O.
Bee Nartne Bulkt(»_ efl bud& Page.

•Eicht°lVraAANlMlranint.la Waist to
captain.

CLEARED TRWDAY.
Behr TTTooker, Allen. Savannah, Scott. Walter ds Co.
Schr WBBilks, Burgess, Prow Orleans. D S Stetson & Co.

Correspondonee of thePhUidelphia Exchange.
Nt..W YORK. Jan. 6, 1P69.

Ship Westmoreland. Datomond. from Liverpool for
Philadelphia put into St Thomas 24th ult.'with bowsprit
and foremast sprung and part of sans gone. J.U.

1102101t8NDA.r Ship William Cummings. Miller. from Anima% at
New Orleans Yesterday.

SteamerAlliance.Tillsou.henee at New Orleans Beth ult.
Steamer Russia IBMttoiSk. cleared at Now York yester-

day for Liverpool via Queenstown.Steamer Bottoms (Br), Williams, cleared at New York
naterday for Leedom

Brig 'Mary Celeste, Haines, cleared at New York yester-
day for Bat bados via Is omit.

Brig Germania (NO), tichwarting, 66 days from Rio
Jahelroott Isew York yesterday.

Brig le irginia Dare, Letourriau, sailed from Providence
4th Mot. for this port.

Schr Jupiter, Dennis. from Norwalk for Jersey City, at
New York yesterday. Lest main topmast to the gate of
Ihe Lot Instant.

MAINE MISCELLANY.The Brateatuer Tarifa is now in the dry dock at East
B.•etrn. On the 9tb mho had her rudder untapped. It is
broken in two about a foot below the rudder Clll,O. bnt the
mute will be weldedtogether with k cadent strength to
ruah c Ler to reach Eugland. where she will have a new
rudder ready for ber upon her arrivaL

eteamer George Leary. from Norfolk for Baltimore. was
Berol ,nd on Hampton bar yesterday: would probably come

•••• the ti,,nd t trio at I ,P to-day.

JOHN C. TABER,
General Agent

OF THE

.A. IVI IF4 aICA. N

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NIILADELPfIik

S.E coinerFourth and WalnutStreets.
At Office daily from 12 to 2 o'clock.
CANVASSERS WANTED.

Jot 10t5
lA, ZinADM CARD& VITAtIONS roil PAP.

I ties. dic.• New styles. . MASON &CO..
Etv2Ertk SO7 Chestnut CO.

ODJUDsO INVITATIONS ENGRAVED IN THE
Newest end best meaner. LOUIS DEEKA. Ste
,m4l Ennrever, UM Chestnut street. tab 20.12

DIFJP.
HICKS.- January lith.WAJames M. Hicks
111 s ,relatives nr,Cl friends, andthoseef the family are

rsepeetfully invited to attend his funeral, from his late
(-evidence. No. 6(73 North Eighth street, on grids, mom
les, At 11 c'clock., without further notice. 09

LiNCA.A.N.—January 3d. et Worcester. Mass., Ezekiel
lA,, coin f flits city. in the 73d year of his age.

MELODEON COVERS AND/MAGNIFICENT PIANO
COVERS

REDUCED IN PRICE FOR THE
HOLIDAY PRESENSS.

don ElRh I LANDELL

rii.k.tTECCitid•tlitT4-S.
say. "THE SOCIETY FOIL SUPPLYING TELE POOR

with Soup," No 848 Grlscom street. have dis-
tributed to the poor of their District during the past
season, 110,010 pints of soup; 14,1341 pouuds of bread, and
18,486 ouuds c..rn meal. to families Lonsisting of 1:1118
aduits and 1.568 children. A visitor inspects the con-
dition of all applicants before tickets are granted. Three
to no paid ccliector eesploved by the Society. bet all the
tuembers arc duly authorized to receive &nations to its
funds. JOS. B. LEWIS. Presider t,

111 Walnut street.
WILLIAM EVANS. Treasurer,

618 Market street.
GEO. J. SCATTERGOOD. Secretsry,

de3l-18trPf 418 Spruce street
IMPORTANT PUBLIC IMEETiNG.—"TFIRgerPhiladelphia Society for Alleviating the Miseries

of Public Prison" will hold a bieetiug at the ASSEMBLY
BUILDINGS, 8. W. corner of TENTH and UkiEd PNUr
Streets, on ?BMW,. January 13th, at half-past seven
o'clock P M.

Several distinguished el' izens will address the Meeting
in defecuelot the Pennsylvania System of Prison Disci-
pline.

All interested in the subject are invited to attend.
JOHN J, LYTLE,

jag Strpe Secretary.

W ILLS OPTHALMIC lII,SPITAL.
RACE ABOVE Elan TE EN TO STREET.

Open dully at 11 A. M.. for treatment of &atlases of the
eye. VISITING MANAGERS.

Tr. Albert B. Smith. 112 South Broad street,
John C. Savory. Itl South tourth ette.t.
IL B. Lippincott ; N. W. cornerTwentleth and Cherry.

ATTENDING SUIRiEoN. (r. 3
Dr. 7tos. Geo. Morton. 1421 enc./stunt street. ).13 w e 24t

HALL'i QUM* MEN'S CHRINI lAN ASki"IA.Prir TiOh, 1210(HIM:ITN UT STREET.
BIBLE b'l ED Y." THIS EVENING. at 8 o'clock.

Tobe conducted by Hon. WI!. S. PEIRCE.
Subject--Cyrus,'(Dahlia, 45th Charter.).

Young men are cordially invited (It
Luton Prayer Meeting every SATURDAY EVENING

maw- THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK-
holders and eleaion of Directors of the PO 12

Tovni !RON COMPANY will be held at the (Mice of
the Company, DM Market and, on TLEtiDAY, the 19th
Ina.. at l 2 M. JOSEPH R. WHEELER. Secretary.
rut LA DELPII/A. January sth. 1.69.

TUE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 810131.
Leiden of the Will vE OAK OIL COMPANY will

be bold on '1 HUItcDAY, the 14th day of Janturryoe439, at
11 o'clock, A. 11., No. 423 Walnut etreet.

J. S. McMULLIN, Secretary.
.702niary Oth, 1869. j IS 2tro•

Oar fba!t r Nt irEENPMEt:eltioifalineVepri'beea
at the lioaritalBathling. Twentv•second above Locust,
on FRIDAY. Bth met,. at 4.80 Y. 1!,1. Ja62terp

YIiILADELPIIIA 011THOPIEDIC HOSPITAL.
hiseases,andBarn16 south Ntnth

; Irorns—CittlrtteHdiPA:ll.l
daily at 12o'clock. ooMluchrtgl

DItiIigNIDNOTICES.

pair FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
PuILAVELFiIIA Jan 5. PO

?be Director% bay° this day declared a coml. mnual
Dividend of Six Per Cont., payable on demand, free of
taxer. IduitTON AIoSIICLIAEL,Ja..

Ja6 at§ Candler.

seer oFFIGE MIND BILL AND BCIIUYLEILL
HAVEN RAILROAD COMPANY_

PHILADELPHIA., let month 8. 1860.
At a etafed meeting of the Board of Managers held-9th

inst.. a iwinbannual dividend of Four per cent. (equal to
two &liars per share) was declared clearer Stateand
Cnit,d4State taxes, payable on or after the 149tilnet,

The transferbook will be closed until that date,
SAMUEL MASON.

hifiw f m iitt Treasurer.
/Ain't 11118JVJnIkiarkni.

,;',*p..T.,:',*,0i574..:::0t -i:-,,THE::.,:841..g

HOMER; COLLADAY & 00.
HAVE 'IBIS DAY MADE

STILL rußitn.Bit B,EDUOTIONI3,
Ix ORDER

TO CLOSE BALANCE OF STOOK
AS =Ulla

LEASE EXPIRES FEBRUARY 14

NOS. 818 AND 820 CHESTNUT STREW.

IT Is I.IIIPCIISSI.I3LIE
FOR ANY HOUSE TO GET THE PRICES DOWN As LOW as we

are now selling all our CLOTHING, and Me REASON for it can be very

easily seen. An appraisement ofthe stock was made under direction of the
EXECUTORS, and then it was determined to sell it nt ONCE to make a

quick settlement of the accounts of the former Firm

THE PRICES ARE ALL DOWN, et) that we GUARANTEE
them hilly TEN PER CENT. LOWER THAN THE LOWEST

ELSEWHERE, OR GOODS TAKEN BACK AND CASH PAID OVER

AGAIN WHEN BROWN TO BE eTRERWIBE.

It pill be remembered that our Style, Make and Finish is F&R

BETTER than ordinary Ready-Made Clothing. Our large facilities

always enable na to BELL CHEAPER THAN OTHER HOUSES; and

now, under these special circumstances, It can bereadily seen that this

Is THE opportunity to lay Ima full supply

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK HALL,

THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOME,

SIXTH AND MARKEI STREETS.

GAS WTXTURES•

CORNELJUS & BAKER,
manufacturers of

GAS FIXTURES,

BRONZES, LANTERNS, &e.
Stoic, No. 710 Chestnut Street.

Manufactory, No 821 Cherry Street,
de2l3 wf • Istryty

CHURCH'S

NEW "NIAGARA,"
His Inet Inmortaftt Picture, end tho beat end most com-
prehensive view of the

GREA'Ti FALL.

On Exhibition for a Short Time-
Admission 25 Cents.

EARLES' GALLERIES,
. AND

LOOSING GLASS WAREBOONS,

No. 816 Chestnut Street.
WINFM, L1[4430101 9 4ko.

EST RECEIVED A-ND IN. STORE 1,00 CABER OPTchamvagne, sparkling Cata*ba and California Wines.
Port. Madeira, Sherr,,- Jamaica and Santa Cruz Rum.
Ono old Brandies and.Whiskles. wholesale and retail.

P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear etreet.
Below Third and Walnut streote and above Dock

street. de7. tr.
1()ROAN'S CELEBRATED PURE .Tol.lltrlrLE FOR
u Invalids, family use. &c.

The eubetriber is now furnished with his 'fall Winter
supply ofhis highly nutritious and well.kuown beverage.
its wide ppretuiand increasing use, by order of physi-
cians,. for 112,0 de, Use of:families, dm., commend it to the
attention Of all consumers who want a subtly pure ar-
ticle; prepared from the beet materinle, and put up la the
most careful manner for home use or transportation. Or-
ders by mall or otherwise promptly supplied.

P. I. JORDAN.'320 Pear street,
Below Third and Walnut streets.

01.01rMILNes

JONES'
CANE-vitlcio

CLOTHING HOUSE,
004

MARKET STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.;

First Class Ready-Made Clothing, suit-
able for all Seasons, constantly on

hand. Also, a Handsome
Line of Piece Goodsfor

Custom Work.

ELASTIC SPONGE.

Pennsylvania Elastic). Spoilt)* 00.,
1111 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

FA.,ABTIC SPONGE,
A SUBSTITUTE FOR CURLED HAIR FOR ALL

UPHOLSTERY PURPOSES
CI3EAFER THAN FEATHERS OR HAUL AND FAR

SUPERIOR.
The Lightest, Softest and most Elastic and Durable ma.

Wrist known for
MEITEERRES, PILLOWS, CAR,A3ARRIAGE AND

• CHAIR CUSEUOSW._
It is entirely indestructible, perfectly clean and free

from dust.
ITDOES NOT FACIE ATALL I

Is always free from insectWe is perfectly healthy.and
for the sick is unequaled.

If soiled in any way, can be renovated quicker and
easier thanany other Mattress.

Special attention given to
FURNISHING UHURCHEB, HALLS, dm

Railroad men are especially invited to examine the
Cushiontipong_e.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
THE TRADE SUPPLIED.

ly2o m wf lye

6EIWINO MIACIIINE9e

BRONZES
OF

OUR OWN IMPORTATION-

The best assortment In the country, now
open and for sale by

MISKEY, MERRILL & MAMMA,
Manufb,oturers of

Gas Fixtures, Lamm Bronzes,an. ,

AT

718 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

ocle m w8=74
THE FINE ASTI,.


